
St. Mary's Entertainment.—The 4th 
of the 4t Mary’s series of popular even- 
ing enterfsinmente took place in the 
School Room on Monday evening last 
As usual in this successful course the 
Room was filled with an apprecistixe 
audience, and much praise is due to the 
performers, who acquitted themselves 
in a highly 
The programme wa* as follows,—

Chores, “Chiming Bells " Pianist, Mrs. Sadler.
Instrumental music, Miss Falrejr aud Mr. C.

Qunrtette, -Beware," Pianist, Mm Sadler.
Inatrumeutsl luublc, Misa Fairy and Mr. De- 

Veber.
Charade, Petr ileum— Mrs. Howard, Misses F. 

Blair, M. Blair, E. v inslow aud Ü. Ouggln and 
Meaara. EL Blair and C. J Utosron.

Instrumental music. Misa Fairey and 
Velier.

creditable manner.

Mr. De-

Reading, Mr. D. T. Johnstone 
So o, Misa Fairey, Pianist, Mise O. Goggin. 
Instrumental, Mis* I abe.v.
Quar'ette, Good-night,—Pianist,
God Save tbi Queen.
A new feature of the stage fittings was 

• drop scene painted by Mr. Myer Moss, 
Which was very fav rahly commented on.

Alnwick Meeting.—Coun. Adams, of 
Northenk, ex Couil Stewart of Alnwick 
•nd some other gèutlemeu reaident and 
doing business in Alnwick, caused ж notice 
tor ж meeting on Wednesday evening last, 
to protest agaiuet the vote of the Alnwick 
Councillors in reference to the Valley 
Railway, to be posted in the latter Parish. 
The place named was the Martin School 
House, bo called, and at the appoint! d 
time there was qu:te a large gathering. 
It being nndeiatood that tl.e two M. P. 
P.’s from Newcastle were to l>e present, 
Several Chatham gentlemen attended. It 
appealed, however, that the Town Clerk 
had not been asked iu the tegular way to 
eall the meeting and the Councillors just* 
ly claimed that they should not be called 
upon to answer for the vote they, gave, 
When th. meeting was called by persons 
Wvo were not prepared to take the re
sponsibility thereof. Knowledge of the 
informality of the call, no doubt, kept the 
Newcastle M. P. P.s away and the meet
ing separated as it had assembled without 
taking auy action on the Councillors' 
treachery to the Parish and its interests. 
All who spoke admitted the Councillors 
had misrepresented the views of the 
Ratepayers on the Railway question.

Mrs. Sadler.

Heat <5 canty.

During the past teu days there "have 
been several delegations from Kent County 
to Ottawa in the interest of railway and 
other enterpriser. First — Rev. M. F. 
Richard, and Mr. John C. Brown, on be
half of the St. Louis and Richibucto Rail
way, which will be a continuation of the 
Kent Northern; Htfc-ml—Rev. J. D.
Marray, Rev. Father Michaud. John Hut 
ehinson, E<q., and 0. J. Le Blanc, Esq., 
M. P. P., on behalf of the Buctouche and 
Moncton line; Third—Robk Hutchinson, 
Esq., Rev. F. X. Cormier, and ex-Coun- 
cillur John F. Richard, wh > desire a sub
sidy to run a line of steamers between 
Richibucto and a point at or near Ather
ton, P. E. Island. Tne prayers of the 
clergy» with such valuable legal wsist 
auce, should crown the efforts of these 
respective dele 

Mr. E. E. PmІМ with success, 
and 1-tdy went to Mon

treal last week to attend the Carnival.
The traffic on the В anch Line lus been 

good, and, barring a few delays, very sat- 
isfaetory time has been made—more so 
than on the Intercolonial, with its expen
sive figurehead and well-paid staff.

The season has been unusually favorable 
for smelt fishermen, and the weather, al
though some d iy> were extremely cold, 
could not haveVeeu m ire desirable for the 
preservation ami wh-p-nent of the ca ch.

With the dissolution of the firm of 
Messrs. Hutchis m & Pninney, Barristers, 
comes the rumor that the latter will visit 
Florida for the benefit of his health.

The notice published in a late number of 
the St. John Mews of the Richibucto Snow 
Shoe Club was slightly inaccurate. Ex- 
tiilerating company ami weather combined, 
often lead travelling correspondents—even 
though they belong to the nobil ity—to 
furnish incorrect reporta.

There is tone talk of the “ Exchange

1 »

p

imtAMlOItt APTÀNCfe CHATHAM, NfcW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 14,1884.

|Uui ^ulvrrtisrmrnts. (Ornerai business. "У(ûrneral ÿiisinrss.Hotel,” Richibucto, eoou changing itc pro
prietor. An Acadian named Legcre if 
epoken of aethe “coming man."

(Dcucral iluaintsjs.your memory on our hearts aud rendered earth does he get his power ? He moves 
yonr name one of benediction amongst u* without apparent effort. XVe’ve got no 

You quit us, then, Rev. Pastor, for a 
time, but the hope of seeing you again 
will console us during your absence. Our 
hearts will be with you on your pilgrim
age and be assured that our prayers will 
be offered to God that He may deign to 
guard you from every accident May 
She, also, whom we invoke so often as 
‘Star of the Sea’ bring you safely through 
the perils of the deep ! May Raphael, 
the angelic patron and guardian of travel
lers be with you as guide 1 Tha€4thus 
protected and glided you may return to 
us safely, rested from your labors, and 
perfectly restored to health, is the unani
mous wish and prayer of your Parishion-

one to match him.’—N. Y. Herald.

GRAND SHOW! oats i oats I LEE & LEAN, MERSEREAU’SThe OuSlVtl Fiooif la till V. 8-

атасддрніс boomsThe Ohio river has again submerged 
vast tracts of laud, villages, aud portions 
of cities on its banks. A despatch of 
Monday last says,—

“The subsidence of the flood at Wheel
ing, W. Va., only reveals the extent of 
its ravages. Hundreds of houses and 
barns are gathered at poiats where the 
surface of the water was obstructed by 
tree* The Baltimore & Ohio track is 
covered with buildings and drift wood, 
which had to be pulled away to pass en
gines to the clear road. There has been 
no mail since Wednesday. Few trains 
are moving. There are probably 20,000 
persons to be fed and clothed from Wells- 
birg to Moundsville. The Ohio River 
lailway is believed to be entirely ruined, 
sections of the trestle work, bridges 
and cars having been washed away. Tiie 
damage to property is estimated at six 
million dollar». Tue entire lire depart
ment is engaged washing tnu l d»*p- sits 
from the ►tievte. N a a vestige is left ot 
Coohmville, Mutime County, an Ohio 
village. The ice iu Cvoo.laquinet Снм-к» 
Harrisburg, Pa., broke ou Saturday, 
causing a tremendous flood. Four bridge* 
valued at $80,000 were carried away and 
mills along the stream were seriously dam
aged. The flood is the worst ever seen 
Cumberland Valley. At Aurora, Ind., 
Sunday, the water was still rising end was 
at the do-nrn of the Aurora National Bank. 
Only one drug store remains out of wa
ter. The Ohio was still rising on Satur- 
day. Mill Creek valley is submerged. The 
damage to coal and lumber yards, vege- 
(stable gardens Ac., is incalculable. At 
Cincinnati the flood of 1882 was surpassed. 
The river was rising almost constantly all 
Sunday. The gas company managed to 
keep the gas supply up until Sunday night, 
but then the atrlet lamps were unlighted 
and gas was burning in very few places. 
Theatres are running with electric and 
calcium lights and private gas machine* 
A Galliopolis despatch says: The water is 
•evgp fett above the highest point reached 
last year. The steamer “Téléphoné'’ went 
to the relief of Point Pleasant to-day. 
That town is completely submerged and 
the inhabitants gone to high ground. 
Cheshire, Addison and other email towns 
are suffering in the same way.”

A Stinging Sensation in Throat and 
Palate called heartburn,and oppression at 
the pit of the stomach after eating.are both 
the offspring of dyspepsia. Alkaline salts 
like carbonate of eoda may relieve but can
not remove the cause. A lasting remedy 
ie to be found in Northrop A Lyman,s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cute. 
Those associate organs, the liver and bow
els, benefit in common with their ally, the 
•tomach, by the use of this benign and 
blood-purifying remedy.

Tne Carnival at the Chatham Skating 
Rink on Thursday evening last, was the 
beet of the seaaon in every way. While 
the attendance of spectators was large the 
display o! costumes was, perhaps, the 
most brilliant yet seen at the favorite re- 
■ort The music was unusually good. 
In fact the regular Rink Band is acknow
ledged to be without a peer outside of St 
John in the estimation of both visitors 
and skaters. The prises were three in 
number, vis.,—for best male, best female 
aud ЬеЧ representation of animal, bird, 
fish or flower, the award being by ballot 
of the spectators. The tickets handed in 
to the Secretary were, in some cases, 
difficult to make out, but the list is, uo 
doubt fairly correct The figures follow- 
ing names in the annexed list indicate the 
number of votes which eseh skater re
ceived.

Buy your oats from
The Home Circle Minstrels! >

E. A. STRANG Chatham. DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

Groceries,
Liquors,

Wines,

Wo have perfected the Details of thewill make their flrst appearance in the STAGE Rapid Dry Plate Process.MAS.NIC HALL, N1WCASTLE, 

Monday & Tuesday Evgs.
18th and 19th Indt,

No trouble to iret
INmtogrii|ihs of ChildrenBETWEEN

a* wo have theers. 11
A» à «light token of the «entimenta we 

entertnin For ton, «nd ns • pledge of our 
heartfelt gratitude we pray yon to accept 
this small purse which we, yonr Pariah- 
loners, preeent to yon. It contain» but 
the offering of the poor and ill chief value 
conaiats in the good-will with which it ie 
offered.

In wiahing yon farewell, Rev. Sir, or 
rather looking forward to a happy meet, 
lug at the end of yonr pilgrimage, we 
humbly hope thst yon will hear ne and 
oar families in mind in thoee prayere 
which yon will have the happineea to offer 
it those holy pieces whieh were the scenes 
“f the Acoomuluhmint of so mauy mys
teries of our F dth.

CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE. BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT,for the benefit of the Public Square

BEST PROCESS13 LEADING STARS. 13 тав SUBSCRIBER Inform* the Public that he 
1 1* running a Stage between Chatham and

Newcastle.

North of St. .lohn, ami ** gno«l an OPERATOR. 
Give US a Trial and lie convlnved.&C.,

CHALLENGE SILVER CLOG, -GALLERY OPPOSITE-
Vtasonic Hall, - Chatham-

Leaves Chatham at 9 a. m., and 3 p. m. 
Returning leaves Newcastle at 12 p. in. and 6

All orders left at my stable In Chatham, or at 
MeEvoy's Hotel at Newcastle, will be atteuded to.

JOHN A. WARD,

45 and 47 DOCK STREETBy Professor Madioan.
1

THE LITTLE WONDER 5 ÎA MAMST. JOHN, N. B.In her Ellghhud Fling I) uiving. Worth the price
of admi-I m alone Chatham. Jan. 1. Iftftft

j Єно II UNACQU AllTEO WITH THE OEOieHkPHV OF THi« VVUW« 
j __T*V WILL SEE ay EXAMININO THIS MAS VH2 Song aad Diuce Artists ! 2

4 Gawks, Very Comic! 4
Bl'iir Minnie,

•• Miry fcl,
Hla r France*,
Beiiaou Nina, 7,

' Catherin*, 5, 
" Ethel, 86,
“ Nellie, 11,

Bum* Emma, Î, 
Carter Beetle, 
Creightou dusie, i, 
Согшіск Celia, 
Dickwen Mary Jane, 
Foley Bridget, 19, 
Helper Mary, 6, 
FiUger Ida,
Ferguson Bessie, 6,

Pleiger Bella, 
Fotheringhaiu Nellie,

Nancy Lee. 
Fan. у гена. 
Doily Vante». 

Lady Clare Vert de Vvre. 
Old Woman in Sb 

Turkish Dancing
Nancy Lee 

dlpey Countess. 
Harvest 

Normandy Peasant 
Utile bwles GirL

NOW ON HAND I vOn bebnlf of the Par shi mem,
Wg Feroo-os.

In replying to theebnve the Rwd. Mr. 
Babineen exprsesed his greet eurpriee that 
notwithstanding the Urge amount, $1,700 
oontribnted by the Parishioners during the 
past year towards forwerding the work 
of the new church, they should give 
thU renewed evidence of their generality. 
Be spoke in touehing end eloquent terms 
of the intimate reUtiooship between Pas
tor and people, and hoped thst the Giver 
of all good gifts sronld refund to thU good 
people one hundred-fold the donstions they 
had given daring the year for the building 
of hie temple and would blese them with 
proeperity for this generous cooperation 
with all that conoeroe the well-being of the 
Parieh. --

The puree contained the handsome earn 
of $IS0, whioh, being oontribnted by 
thoee who had giren so very liberally to 
their newehurch fund during the peat year, 
reflects the greatest credit upon their ohrie- 
tisn enterprise sod generosity. These 
people hsve without any flourish of tram' 
pete and without seeking outside aid, re
lying on their own efforts provided them- 
•elves with a church that would be an 
ornament to any community, nod their 
loyalty to their ehuroh oan he well under- 
•food after reading 
pastor who has been their leader and guide 
all through the good work, and the wdtda 
with which they start him on hie well 
deserved vacation four are bat an emphasis 
of the feeling they cherish for him nod the 
things In which he ministers. With them 
we are glad to say, ton voyagr.

License Act OoamlMLoairc
An Ottawa despatch gives the following 

ss appointed Commissioners under the 
Deminion Liqnor License Aet of 1833

St. John City—Jsmee MeNichol.
St. John County—J. A. Chealey.
Albert—Geo. Calhoun.
Carleton—Hon. Wm. Lindsay.
Charlotte—Jas. Mnrchie.
Gloucester—T. S. Deebrieey
Kent—Thoe. T. B. LeBlenc.
King's—J. A. Whelpley.
Northumberland—John C. Ferguson.
Sunbnry—G. A. Parley.
Rretigonohe—Wm. Murray.
Madnwaaka—A. L Coombee.
Westmoreland— D. 8. Harper.
Victoria—P. T. Fraser.
York—J. H. Phair.

ШЖї
Olrî'

mГПНВ Subscriber* have In Bonded Werehoe** 
1 and l utv Paid, the following Goods, which 

we will sell I.OW FOR CASH or Approved Paper.

We would again remind our cuatomers that we 
MtNl'FACTURS Nt)R BOTTLK uM THE PM- 

do we Import Brandy from Holland,

But We Do Import Direct
frum the Leading Houioa In London. Liverpoo 

uiitegow, France and Holland.

SI
A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED LINE OF

Look out tor the Oraml .Mieel A Dre** Parad. and
FULL bRASS BAND! ffim

m ШШш
CANNED GOODS

PRESERVED FRUITS.

tjO of the Funniest, END MEN O 
^ ever before the Public. * така, nor

Golden-Hal red Malden, 
Міст

t«r
ac Squaw. 
Old Lady. 

Housemaid. 
Air.

Peàsant Girl 
Caught In a Storm. 

Italian Girl. 
Shaving* 

Bride.

ІЖ Side Splitting Juki a and Funny Saying*, la

100 LAUGHS IN 100 SECONDS. 100
таCoats and Yeats fly often with the result of mirth. 

Come oin1—Come all —Come early.
Our >oug* are quite new. No i-ereonal lilts. 

Everything to please the moat fastidious.

OUR ORCHESTRA
ever here be.ore.

-----IN------
Fabian Nel 
Fitzpatrick 
Gillespie Fenny,

" sueie,
Goggin Gkrtle, 26,
Henderson Janie.
Henderaon Aggie,
Haviiand Bertie,

“ dibble,
Hinderaon Ada, 35,
Hama Mias F.

•' Hannah, It 
Howard Lulu, 3,
Hay Nina,
Johnston Aggie J., 9,
John-on -xda, 6,
Loggie Nellie, 2,
Loggie Mary,
Loudoun Maggie, 14,
Murray Mabel ti., 18,
Mowatt Ada A„
Мита Aggie,
Morrison Minnie,
McLellen Emma, It,
Muuuire Electa,
McLe-ieu Mary, Î,
McLean Hannah, 2,
McDonald Mrs. D.,
Mulrhead Annie,
Morrieon Laura,
MoAlpine Katie, 8,
McDonald Mrs. J. B., t,
Muirhead Minnie,
Nlcol Mrs., 1,
Patterson J veitle,
Ruaaell Bertie, 1,

ssrsrft k.Irr“,,e r0UDI
Good Luck 

Juue.
Queen of the Forest. 

Flahenuan’e Daughter.
Musks.

‘>$i і*Tomatoes,
Green Cum,

RIpe^Aptdes,

D reseed Pvaa 
Oooieberrlv*.

Raapberrle*.
Blueberries,

Roast Beef, 
Koaat MItalian Olrk 

Little Mra Gamp.
Pea Soup 

Soap,

Mscketel,

9surpasses any 175 OCTAVES,and Beane, M^lhaiyMusic. 
Fretwork 

Music. 
Parlor Maid.

lino w flake. 
Good Luck. 
Silver Thaw

Belle of the Carpenter Shop. 
Austrian Peasant Girl. 

Fancy Costume. 
Court Drees. 

Glpey 
Sunflower. 

Music 
Fancy Dre»s. 

Swiss Peasant Uirt 
Art

Morning Glory. 
Mountain Costume. 

Lady of the Lake. 
Hen and Chickens 
Borrowed Finery. 

Cretonne. 
Kentucky star 

Nancy Lee 
Spanish Lady, 

Fisherman'» Daughter.

Don't forget the Dates—18 & 19. Iz260 Cases, Qt»„ Pale and Dark,
180 '• Pints,....................
70 “ * «•
60 '• XXX, “ “

TICKET. Ob' ADMISSION:
Reserved belt».. ..SAeMit.. - ti—i:k.,. .21 cents. ALSO: -A COMPLETE STOCK OP

SHIPCHANDLERYDoors open at 7. Performance commence* at 
8 o'clock.

JOHN T. CUTTIRR,
Sec'v lreusuver.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND 6 PACIFIC RT
By the central position of its line, connects tne 
Bast and the West by the shortest route, and car
ries passenger*, without onungo of cars, b> twuvn 
Chicago ana Kausas City, Couucil BlufTs, Lcavou- 
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and Cl, Paul. It 
eonueots iu Union Depots with ell tho principal 
linos of road between tho Atlantic and the PaclUo 
Oceans. Its «quiparent is unrivaled and magniü- 
eent, being oompestd of Most Comfortahlu aud 
Beautiful Day Coaches, Macutfloeut Uorton Up- 
climng Chair Care, Pullman’s Prettiest Palace 
Sleeping Cars, and tho nuit Line of Dining Cars 
In the World. 1 hreo Trains between Chicago aud 
sdiseouvi River Роїте. Two Trains between Chi
cago aud Minneapolis and dt. Paul, via the Famous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
. A New and Dirict Line, via Soneoaand Kanka
kee, has recently b -en opened between Richmond, 
Norfolk,Newport N ;wi, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au- 
euata,Nashville. Louisville, Lexington,Cinoinnatl, 
Indianapolis and L luyette, and Omaha. Mmncap- 
ohs and dt. Paul aad lutormvdl.ito points. 
^All^Through Passengers Trawl ou fast 12

TioKcte for sale at all principal Ticket Offloes la 
tho United Status ami Canada.

Baggago chocked through and rates of fare aL 
ways as low as competitors that offer lows advan-
^oj^dotailod information.get the Maps and Fold-

ereCREAT ROCK IS1.AND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Oiffoo, or ac dress». r. oablKs e. • r. a >hh«

V ИЄ Pr«. * Uun ! M». Gee l Tkt. A Pais. AgM
CHICAGO.

VINE GROWERS’W. H. BUCK, 
Uusiuess Manager. -----AND-----

NAVAL STORES.
GEORGE WATT.PATENTS

IMPÉPHSS
—AND------

JULES BELLERIE
CELEBRATED: *Щі

their sddreee to the

International S. S. Com’y COGNAC BRANDY.FOR SALE.Fancy Dress.
I

Fall Arrangement.
The Property on the West Hide of Barttbogne 

lately occupied bv James Codv, contnltiing <00 
acres, with l)wel lug lluusuaud Barn, well fenced 
and in good order.

NOTE—”*.«№
direct from I 
HOLLAND.

leh It distinctly understood 
ese Bi aud lee are Imported 

FRANCK and au from
aweeiey, А. Д, 
dweeany Buby, 9, 
atothart Georgina, 1,
Sinclair Rets, 1,
Taylot Géorgie,
Wlnaiow Ediih, 7, Grace Darling.
Wowle Bai^ro, 61, Maid of Athens, (1st prize.)
Wllu£*MlM, ' 81K"'

Allan Robt. 6.
Anderson John,
Anderson Geo. S. K., 1,
Allan Jas.,
Blair Rupert,
Blair R K.,
B;air Frank,
Brown And’w, 1,
Benмm J. Stafford,
Clark J. B., 6,
Carter William,
Carroll C’has., 10,
DesBiioay T., 6,
DsuvUie F. F.,
Fleiger Howard,
Flett Win., 9, 
bergusou R. W., 21,

3 TRIPS A WEEK. /

Apply to( /XN AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th. the 
Steamer* of this line will make Three ..Trips 

a week, leaving 8t. John
Every Monday, Wedne»day and 

Friday Morning, at 8 o’clock.
for Eastport, 
both ways st EaetiKirt 
Houghton ” for at. And 
phen.

Returning, wll* leave 
o’clo- k, and Portland 
Как і port and St. John.

Through tivkots --an lie procured 
at H. Vhuub 4 Uu‘s, to all pot 
the United atate*.

R. HUTCHISON.
Douglastown, Nov. 3 *83 8y.8 —'also------

100 Cases Martell Brandy, 1 Pale 

100 “ Hennessy do.
25 - MarteU

IF YOU WAM TO BUY
Wh Executor s Notice. GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLEPortland and Bokto 

with btean 
rewe, Calais

Boston same days At 8 30 
at 6 o'clock, p. ra., lor

red at this office 
nte of Canada

ÜFNo claims for allowance after good* leave 
the Warehouse.

Freight received Tuesday, Thursday aud 
Saturday only, up to 6 o'clock, u. m.

II.'W. CHISHOLM, Agent.
Reed's Point Wharf.

>N, connecting 
uer “ rharlee 

and 8t. Ste- j and
eUfTMUIBJC.

A LL PERSONS having any claims ngulnst tho 
/Л Estate of Joseph Huy* late of Nvlwm, Mer- 
chant, deceased, nie icqui-stcd to ріекепі the same 
duly atteste I wltldn I tlllKK MoNI'll.i from the 
date hereof to the undendgi.ed, and all peixms 
indebted to the said Eaiate are hereby requested 
to make itnn.edi.iie payment to

MAKGAKI.T HaY8, Executrix, and 
J. P. BL’Re'Hl I.L, Executor of said Estate.

Nelgpn, Dec. 13, 1U63.

DRUGSDomino. 
Oscar Wilde. 

Newsboy 
Night and Day . 

Knight of VI. Century.
Patcfiwork. 

Darkey. 
Blondi n.

♦
Freak Leslie’s Sualsy ХзріЦі Dark.

The M»rch number ie promptly on our 
table and ie filled, as usual, with delight
ful readnig matter—edifying and enter 
taming, and admirable embellishment* 
The popular editor, T.De Witt Tslmege, 
D.D., contributes a characteriatio article, 
•‘Alarunng Things of to-day” aud the 
Home Pulpit coutaine one of bis sermons, 
“Seusitivenees of Christ” “CountZinien 
dorf,”the founder of the Moravian Church; 
“Salem,the Old Moravian Town,in North 
Carolina”; “ The Boston Institutions at 
Deer Island”; “Annals of Little Compton”; 
“Anthony Vandyck, a Court Paint* r”; 
etc., are finely illustrated and exceedingly 
interesting articles. The serials, “How it 
All came round,” and “Wrong from the 
erst,” »>e continued, and the essays. 
Sketches, Poem* etc., are by popular 
writers. Marion Harland has a charming 
story,“ A practical woman.” The contents 
are so varied and abundant that no one 
can tail to be gratiitod. The price is 25 
cents a number; I2.5B per ammin. post 
paid. Address Mua.FRANfc. Leslie, 53,55 
and 57 Park Place, New York, N. Y

*

PATENT MEDICINES79, (Prise)

erUncle Tom. 
Knight of the Green Plume.

Hot Day in Summer.

Broken Heart. 
Arctic Owl

of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
Notice of Sale. 176 OCTAVES10-3 up

ANDTo all whom it may enm-ern,—
XTuTlCK is hereby given that under and by 
«Li vlitue nf a power of saie contained in a cer
tain Indenture ni Mortgage, dated the nineteenth 
day ol January, In the уечг of our I ont one thou- 
■end eight hundn-d ami eighty, and mule between 
William Oivmley, then <» N«wca*tle, In the 
County of Northumberland,In the Province of New 
Brunswick, Yeoman, and Maitlm lilswle, on the 
one part, and John MvLngg-.n. formerly of Black- 
ville In the County and Province sforeeald, and 
then of Toronto, In the Pruvlm-ei f Ontario,Eriqulro 
of the other i*i t, ami re^lriterud In volume tiC of 
the trinity Recoid* of the .-aid County, |>uges 60, 
61 and 6< amt n-nnlieied 4M In the **ut vi lume ; 
there will, for tht* і иг|м*е o e-.tl-fylng the monej* 
•enured by the sold mo tguge. default having been 
ma«le In l*ymeut the'Co', lw sold at publie auction 
on Tu-eda.v, the twuif.h da) nf February next, In 
fn-nt of the engine house, in Newcastle, m the 
•aid County, nt eleven o'ch vk in the mrenoon the 
several lot* of land and prendees described In the 
aid Indenture of Mortgage, as olluws,—
“All that certain puce or parcel of land and 

•'ргетіаеч altuate, lying and king In the town of 
••Newcastle of'iresaid on the southerly aide of 
“Peasant street ami abutted and tmundetl as fob 
•lewa, via— Northeily «»r in front hy Pleamint 
•Isivnet amn sald. on the upper or Westerly aide by 
*’a vaeant lotoi land belonging to the estate of 
“the ate Reverend .Inna* llivl-on, on the 1 er 
"or eaeterly side b> lands owned by William J. G. 
“Dawson, and pie*eiill> occun eu by Chorle- C. 
"Hamilton and Kuuth» rly nr in rear by lauds be- 
"lungingto Mre June Davidson, bemg the prom- 
"ises presently ovcuplwl by John Bell and William 

Millet ana which не Id premises were contained

МШШ 765 Cases, qts. and pts.,
JAMES WATSON & CO..

Gunn John, 
Gillespie Frank, 
Uuggiu Stafford,

ffS*DRVnS sold at the lowest 
ami Patent MEDECIN EM at

Flower Pots, Sponges, 
Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps

-ALWAYS IN STOCK -

E. LEE STREET, 
Proprietor.

Midshipman Ea-y. 
John Chinaman. 

Howard bred., Prince Cberley.
Howard Géorgie, Drummer Boy.
Mickey 8. J., clown.
Hemieroon Gray, Fancy Drese.
h mchisoiKtich'd, Jr,, 36. .......
Henderaon B.. 16, Hornet.
Jardine Theodore, Midakipman.
Jones Tom, Stickletwck.
Jessamin R. H.. Nlgga Joe.
Johnston Tho*, 7, Midshipman.
Johnston Ja*, 8, Goliath.
Kerr Wm. A., Volunteer,
keensh A., Clown,
Keoughan M., Calico Man
Loggie D. M., 1. Joe Beef
Loggie A. J., Jr„96, Fashion Plate’
Mns* Beaumont, Book Agent*
McLean Frank, High land laddie.
McLennan John, l. Darkey bwell.
M< Alpine Dan'i, Sewmleee Baek.
MvIistoehW., American Telegraph boy.
Nicholson Samuel, Ttadeaman.
Petrie Jo* (see Trear) 79 (Film) Elephant,
Hue aaiu'l, 14, Dry Plate Photographer.
Patterson C. A., fl, Fancy Dies».
Perry U., 2, Booster.
Ruddock C. D , Clown.
RatteeJ. E., Fisherman
nu •• 11 Frank, 1, Fisherman.
Russell Howard, ZincalL
Mweaaey Albert, 7, 
bweexey Willie, 
amailwuod Ja*, 
beeesey Utw.,46,
Mnowoall W. В., Ц,

possible figure, 
their regular

CANADA,
PROVINCK OF NEW BRUNSWICK,

/ Ckown Land Onict,
Slit Jeuuary, 18S4.

LOOM KATRINE.
▲ ШгмаІвМ Preach Olrl’s Peril. WM. HAY FAIRMAN & CO.,FISHING LEASESThere was great commotion on Monday 

evening about Phoenix Square over a 
young French girl running from the river 
towards Queen Street It appear» she 
was married akoet three months ago to a 
young Indian at the Campe, and from her 
story her life has «все been frequently in 
jeopardy. On the evening in question her 
“Injun” threatened to kill her and in bare 
head with hair flying, and in stocking 
feet she ran from the Camp to the city, 
closely pursued by her husband, who was 
crazy with fire water, aud bareheaded. 
L’ke a deer she ran up the hill, across the 
Square, and fairly flew into Mr. Chestnut's 
•tore aud did uot stop until safely crouch, 
ed behind some stoves in the rear of the 
■hop. The Indian was a lap or two be
hind and marched up and down the street 
waiting for his prey when captured by a 
policeman and placed in the lockup. The 
would be victim of his rage, a nice looking 
girl of eighteen summers, when asked 
why she married an Indian, said she be* 
longed to Miramichi and was induced to 
msrry him by some French girls there. 
She said her mother lives on the Mira
michi but has no friends here. Her head 
showed marks of ill treatment, and wiien 
rested, she wept bitterly over her misfor
tune and appeared in continual terror.— 
Fredericton Reporter.

GLENLEVITT,
The exclusive right of Fishing (with 

Rod only) iu front of the ungranted Crown 
Lands on the following Streams, will Le 
offered for sale at Public Auction at this 
Office at noon on
Thursday, the 20th day qf Afcurh mit.

Leases of these Fishing Rights will be 
governed by Regluations to be hereafter 
published.

LEASES FOR THREE YEARS.
will he offered on the following Streams 
at the upset prices mentioned below, 
These amount* or any advances made 
thereon, will be rnyahle annually, during 
the term of the Leases

014 Scotch Whiskies.
Mortgagee’s Sale.
To JOHN MÏLÎ.F.R, of tlf^l**r'i>h of Bathurst, In 

the County i'f Oloiirewtev, Fish Meirhaiit, and 
all other* whom It may voncem,—

ОТІСК la lierobv given that under and by vlr- 
X* tui- of a |nwer of esie In * certidn Imietiture

Gents—I desire to express to you my 
thanks for yonr wonderful Hop Bitter* 
I was Iron Med with Dyspepsia for five 
year prwviou* to commencing the use of 
yonr Hop Bitters «оте six months ago. 
My cure has bean wonderful. I am pas
tor of the First Methodist Church of this 
place, and my whole congregation can 
testify to the great virtues of your bit
ter*

75 OCTAVES
AND

U l-ower or *sle III H cvriMill hl'lenture 
Mortgage hvailngdatv tho two! îh day or Dee- 
Iter In the yonr of our Lord one thounnnd eight 

hundred ami ►eveidy-eluht, and made hetwven 
John Miller, of the P.irluh of Bathurst and County 
of Gloucester, Fiait M< r h.uit, of th* one |>a t, noil 
the uniivralgne l r rancis K Wlna'.ow, m Vh itlmm, 
In the County of Northumberland, Esquire, of the 

Is moulded In he

676 Cases, qts. and pts.
Geo. Roe As Co, * * *,
Oeo. Roe & Co, *,
Bagot, Hutton & Co.,
B.
Kinnehan’s L L,
E. it J. Burk,

KINK OLD

Ol Mo

«•*J "m. efi other part, whh'h mortgage Is mvotdud III ’he 
Qloureetor County HwoMsIn volume *Jrt, page* 
•07, 6<I8, 0i » and він, there will, for the purpose 
of satlefyllig the mom ye eirurad by tlwmdd mort- 
gage, he sold at Puldi • Audloil. Ill fruit of the 
effi- eof the H«îglritrv o’ Iu wl* lor tlie County of 
Gloucester, on h.VIURDAY. the.MXl'hExTH OF 
ІEIH»VARY next, at two o'vlotk In the afierimo n 
the laud* *ivl promis, h mi-ti'h.iivü lu said Indeu- 
tuic of Mortgage, aa follows,—

All I list certain plev.e or purtvl of land situate, 
lying and Imlug on the east hide of Ulavk s’reel In 
the liiwii and Pariah ol Itatlnirht af. rvsald. and 
bounded на follows, to wit Vomilienuliig ott the 
bank i-r slmro of Nep'B quit Hlvur at tho au 
east mule of land owned and owupled hy JoM?ph 
Gauidn, Ilirma wuateily along the eoutln rlv aide 
line of *ald Joseph Uauiiln'* land to tho east ddo of 
Black нігооі, 1 hence southerly н ulig the eaetvrly 
■ido of HI vk street sixty eight feet, thence east
erly oli a lino parallel with the southerly Hide line 
of the said JnHvi.li Gaunlii's land to the tank or 
■Imre of the mud Nvplslqult River, th'-nce inuther- 
у along the bank or bore of tho said Xvpidqutt 
River sixty -eight fret or to the place >>f beginning.

Togvihv with all ami Hlnguiar tho nu.ldmgs and 
tinpruvviiients thereju sud tno privileges to the
наша Ivdoiigii'g.

Duti 'lie eighth day of January, A. D.
F. E. WINSLtftV, Mortgagee.

"William Uremlty 
"der Mutaggan, «leveused, bearing 
‘‘day ol May, A. D. І МИ.

"Aim, all that other piece or parcel of laud 
‘ and promises nltustv uu ihv wmthuly side of tha 
"aald street ctlltd Fnasunt etreet, anu bounded as 
"follows,—Ou tho lower or easterly Hde by laud* 
"ami prend' es prvsviitly oveitpied by Joint Maltby, 
"ou the upper or westerly slue by the ana and 
"protnihra before li.i iilloiietl o- viipitd by Lhurloa 
"V Hcmliton as *fnr< said;southerly or in the rear 

lan-ie ov.u.-ieil by the вам John Maltby aud 
“by the ati і et commonly km-wit as Ann stnet; 
“and north- rly or m Iront by Plt-anant street afore* 
“said, Iwing the whole oi the land* and premises 
“weupied by tlie said William Gientley and on 
“whleh ne «t proeefct re.-l les."

Ttigether with the biuiidugHttiid app 
to the add several pieces of land bel 
appertaining."

Dated till* seventh day of January, A. D. 1884.
JOHN McLAUOAN, Mortgage*

leuturo ui Mortgage from the said 
and hla wife to the late Alaxan- 

date the 2tilh
NKPSIQVIT RIVER.

Bose Ball Club. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. 

Spanish Picador. 
Trauip Abroad. 

Turner Peter, 1, Cowl.
Freer Geo and Petrie Joseph. 79, (Prise) Elephant 
I’ll-»- k Angus,
Wye*- Vend-*,
Wilson Jutu. 1,

The prizes were, therefore, won as fol-

No. Upset PriceVery respectfully,
REV. H. FEREBEE. 1 From the mouth of the River

up to the Itidiaati Reserve, $300 00
2 From the ludmn Reserve to

the Head of the River,
J AUQUEL' RIVER.

3 The whole Stie im and Branches
theieuf,

▲ bear Яті. )300 00

IRISH WHISKEY.Indian Chief. 
Fishermau Fifteen years of suffering from the tor

tures of Dyspepsia is indeed a long time. 
A. Burns, blacksmith, of Cobourg, was 
thus afflicted, but it only required four 
buttles of Burdock Bloou Bitters to coin 
pletely cure him.

It is claimed that Johtuon'» Anodyne 
Liniment is almost infallible in the cure 
of diptheria, pneumonia, iufluenia, bron- 
ohitis, congestion of the lungs, aud hard 
dry coughs. This may all be true. We 
know it will prevent diptheria and that it 
will cure the croup instintly.

:.'îî n 130 00
UPSALQUITCH RIVER. nth

4 From its mouth up to the
Forks,

5 From the Forks to its Head,
including all Branches,

Beet Male costume and character, J. 8. Bt-nson, 
79 votes.

Best Female do. do.. Miss Barbara Woods, 61. 
Beat Animal, etc.. Goo Truer an i Joe.Petrie, 79.

200 00 1000 Green Oases,
30 OCTAVES and

urtenance* 
ougiug or 200 00

QUaTAWaMKEDUWP.'K river.
6 Frum its mouth to the Quebec

Province buuuuery, 1000 00
RESTIGOUCHE RIVER.

7 From tlie ntuutit i.f U|uwl- 
quitch River up to TiwIHruok,.700 00

000 00

500 00

500 00

Мігм» and Presentation to &ev. 
father Babineen 50 QUARTER CASKS

John DeKuyper A ion,
J. U Henkes,
Houtmou * Uo..

On Sunday morning last after divine 
service at the R. C. Church, Tracadie, a 
most interesting event took place in the 
presentation of sn address and purse to 
the esteemed pastor, Rev. J. A. Btbmeau, 
who is about to visit the Holy Land, go
ing vie New York. TB address was 
written in French and was read, in behalf 
of the Congregation, by Wm. Furguson,
Esq. The following is a translation,
To the Rbvd. Joseph A. Basin кас,

Pastor of Tracadie.
R. v’d Sir,—On tnis, the eve of your de

parture from our midst to join in a pil
grimage to the Holy Land, which will, of 
necessity, involve an absence of many 
months, we, your Parishioners, deem it a 
duty to give expression to the feelings of 
warm attachment by which our hearts 
are moved at this moment.

During the past thirteen years it has 
been a happiness for us to possess in you 
a Pastor aud a Father—for all .these years 
your leal has never flagged, your earnest 
ness in promoting the welfare of yonr Par 
ish has never, for a single instant, relax
ed. At all times we have admired in you 
a vigilant Pastor, a most faithful Friend, 
a Father sincerely devoted to his spiritual
children. We, the objects of your tender Starting with a steady and nearly 
...licit,,,le .ml at the eeme time the mt- ,t^gbt stroke, beading forward he croee- 
nesses of yonr Keaioue care in the dis* ,7? ... , . , ...
charge of your duties, as our Pastor, have arme ^ baek, deeped hie
hitherto, perhaps, been too silent, but fingers together, and rested his bands just 
none the less have we recognized the iu- above his hip* He carried a white hand- 
appreciable good whieh you have effected kerchief weU doubled up iu his right hand, 
amongst a* XV enow, however, eaa no » .7
longer withhold a public testimony of ear etron* even etrokee» ехс*И wh®“
gratitude. Were we to do so, indeed, ®*iug the turns, he increased his strides 
your work itself would proclaim your çû111 they measured ten fevt on the
worth, the very stones in the walls of this straight stretches along the sides of the
sacred edifice would speak your praises. . u _ ... ,The labor, the f.tiguC the anxiety of He swayed hie body very ebghtly,
mind which necessarily accompanied such barely using the edge of his skates until 
an undertaking as the building of this he struck the turn* Mile after mile he 
beautiful Church were eery grest It i. contiuueU hi. rapid .nd even flight over 
^SSnSaîKÏJLri." W. not too solid ice ,h. wee cbbged to 

possible to be achieve!I and. yet, through *V01<1 and holes in hie path marked
yonr well-sustained efforts our hearts are with red paint ) without changiug hie
to*l«y rejoiced at seeing the go»I work p„,ition. hie body bent forwsrd from bis

h'l-.hUh.ud.drap.dkhmd him. h.v- 
our Perish. «ug all the appeerence of taking a little

But thie comparatively greet under- eaey exercise. Not until Montgomery, 
taking ao aucoeaefully brought to itt prea- the champion ot America, end other fast

:іПМ;й e,un mide ”und t
your laborious and truly sacredotal life Norwegian, and soon dropped behind with 
whilst amongst us, for the material pro- their shorter but quicker strokw, did the 
grew which, through your ministry nud epecUtore appreciate the speed that the
through the influence you have exercised, . .. __ ..he. of late year, heel effected in thi. *PP»"»»Uy -™k* wa. miking.
Parish will always entitle yon to our Mr- Curtis, who has judged races from 
gratelul remembrance, in our intercourse the iee bound lake» of the North West to
-‘‘b w« Wve been e,im- the ponds of the MetropolU, said, -Paul,
pel led to admit that prudence and wisdom _ . ... ... . . . . . ,ire not the attribuera of advaccwl year. "n beau all that I ever raw on ekatee.1 
alone, since by tho* virtue, you, though і Tl” Donogbue remarked, after watching
young in years, burs Indelibly impressed j him oritiddly for • long time, ‘where on 12*1* Water 8t., * 7Ц Prince Wm, St.

Notice of Sale.
Slohlbeete Litter. 8 From Toad Brwk up to Tom's 

Brook,
ti From '1 urn’s Brook up to Pata- 

pedia River,
10 From Patapedia River up te

Tracey’s Brook,
11 From Trncy's Brook up to

Quatawamkedgwiok River, 500 00
12 From Quatawamktidgw.ck

River up to Madawanka 
County line,

HOLLANDS GIN!To ALEXANDER sTdTU AKT TEMPLETON of 
Chatham In tlie 
Province of New 
CanaJa Men haut, an-l Mary 
wile and to all uint-rs whom it DIAMOND DYES,County о- Northuiulx-i land In the 

r Brunswick in thv Dominion of 
letou hie

To The Editor q/ the Miramichi Advance,
The Ottawa correspondent of the Moni• 

tear Acadien recently alleged that a Gov. 
ernment official at Richibucto was a party 
to certain alleged frauds in connection with 
the Fishery Bounty claim* Permit me 
to say there is about as much truth in the 
Ottawa scribe's allegation as there was in 
a letter written, in June or July, 1882, by 
G. A. Girouard, M. P., to the Minister of 
Customs, stating that four or five large 
vessels had arrived et this port with car
goes, and had not reported at the Custom 
House. If the fellow who represents the 
Acadien at Ottawa were worth the powder 
he might be dealt with in a summary 

Yours, etc.,

Richibucto, 9th Feb., 1834.

K. TvBleed BeUtleae.
VfOTlcE Is hereby given, that by virtue of s 
1л Power of Nile, VMlitalned ina « ем*1п In 

of mo'lgag»* taarlug
Eightlid ay of Dt-cemher, in the year ol oiir 
Lord une ihnunend,«tght hundred and eighty, and 
made between the mi l Alexander etui hart Te*i- 
liletmi of CliBthH u, In the County of 
tarland and ITuvhve ol New Brunswick 
Domlui'-tinf Canada, Merchant, and Магу E. Tem
pleton Ills wile of і ho filiv |Hi t. and Jane O. Me- 
Farianc of Moncton m theC'iiliiiy of Westmorland, 
'a the Province of New ihim*w ivk,M|ilii«tei.of the 
ther part, which mortgage was duly recorded i* 

the Rec- ids of the Cuimty of Northumbt-rland on 
the Mevrnth Day of January In the year of our 
Lord One ThniiNUid Eight llui-died and Light y- 
One In Volume GO nf Ію County Itecuids pages 
423,4.4 slid 426 ami h numtared 410 In said 

nu. Then* will In iK-reuanve "f the said pow- 
sale ana fur tlie purpose of satisfying the 

les seenicd by the Niid Indenture of Mort
gage, default having been made in payment there 
of be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on WEDNES
DAY. the hevoiid -lay of April in xt in front of the 
Post Office, Chatliuu, in Mild County, at three 
o'clock m the adernoon, the lull * and promisee 
In said Indenture iiivtillonv'l and dv* ilbed as fol
low*, namely,—All that p eve or pan el vf land 
situate, lying and taing In the town *ml pa ish of 
Chaih.mi, afon-«ald, being part of the lot number 
thirty-*even uraiitt-tl 10 the late Thom -s Lotau, 
deceased, and abutted aim Іимітіні as fodowe, to 
wit : t>n the wvuterty side ti) the Imuwe ami land 
formerly owned by the lute Conivllus Ohegsn, In 
front hy Water birect, on the cast ei } side hy 
UndsuW'vda doivipi- d hyllmry W. TilU-ch, 
and on tiie suuthurly *nle uy the mirth sl«le of the 
road or lane vh I led thr Fuumlry Lane, being the 
land and promt-e* vuixexcd to ‘nu said Alexander 

Witile

The beet blood relatione consist of a 
perfeet circulation of heaithy, vital fluid 
—pure blood and proper circulation may be 
established in the system by the uae i f 
that giand blood purifier, Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

ALL SHADES AND COLORS,—Just arrived, 
Direct.

date the Twen 75 Cases, Qts. 4 Pis.,
Fresh Cod Liver Oil,Northum- N250 00 CHAMPAGNE, Guarantee.! thj> Season's Oil,-Pure and Fresh

Jr ——At."0—
Bref. Iron id™ Wine, 

ilurdoVk BliHid В

LEASES FOR ONE YEAR
Various Brands.Will bo uftered <m the following Streams 

at the undermentioned upset prices
13 I’atapedia Rivvron the western

bank thereof troun its mouth 
up to the Quebec Vrovitiue 
Imundarv,

14 Middle River;
County,

15 Little River,
16 Tattagouuhe River, do
17 Big Tracadie River, do
18 Tabuhintac River, Northum-

bei laud County, 100 00
19 Dungarvuii River, do do 200 00
20 Renoua River, do do 2UU 00
21 North West Miramichi River

aud Branche», Northumber
land County,

22 Kouchibouguac River, Kent
County, 50 00

23 Kouohibouguacis River, do 50 00
24 Richibucto River,
25 Given River and Branches,
26 Tobique River and Branches,

Any turther information that may be
roquiied by intend mg purchasers may be 
hail on application to this Office.

The fishing on the moat of these Streams 
is unsurpassed. Copies of the Report of 
the Government Commissioner regamiug 
these Streams uiay be obtained on applica
tion.

We will wager a year’s subscription thst 
a 25-cent package of SheridanCondition 
Powderв contains more pure ingredient* 
and cost more money than a bushel of auy 
kind put up iu larje pack* tiheridau’e 
Powders are absolutely pure.

Bittern,
ulltllie Wine,

Cherry Itâlsnm,
Fellow's llypophowpliltes,

300 Barrels, Qts. & Pte„

Guineas Porter,
BOTTLED BY E. & J. BURKE.

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,$200 00
Gloucester

loo oo
do 100 00 
du 100 00 
do 1U0 U0

Atwood'* Bitters,way. Eclectrlc Oil 

gaf A Supply of the .Imve jiilt recehid at
do

La Merux ÜJIÜJD.
ТДЕ "MEDICAL HALL."||W«9t. on Wedueed

uaMjpluui*» to eiweu 
Ntnwrl .tears. F ne їж І і rom 

nee on rritlsy at 12 o'clock, noon.

Pawed to 
el Feb. at twe 
Ehq., M. U.. 
Reside

"ITeOaeteMateh Btia." ay the 13th day 
.John Thomson, 

hL bu»
AND

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

Bass & Co.’s PALE ALE,
Bottled by Patterson & Hibbert.

Liunnee’s Celebrated Spectacles ac
curately Fttett.Sew Admtismcnts. 200 00

UwaW»W. N. B., Urt, 17. 1W:1.
•umlrv Laiie, being the 
I to ‘he iwltl Alexander 

ou V. Vllock by 
ilneteenth day ol 

one thouseml 
Kwemy five, a* hy re erom e 

lull.v si-near. Together with all 
g* and impruTeiuents 

incuihvni privilege*, 
to the same be- 
iniug. Also the

ul'tlie
Templet mi and Mary K. 

u,•oh the said land and 
t tl

* Templeton, hy 
be»rmg dataLEASE FOR SALE. CLOTHS

AT COST!

do 50 UU 
60 IK) 
50 00

ntotliart 
Indenture 
March In tho ye t 
eight hundred «I’d 
thereto wilt more lully »|>|
•nd singular the hiithlm 
thereon and the rights, 
heivdlUineiiU and appnrtt 
longing or in any wire apiartulnlng. 
rev rah»n ami roveral n-., remainder and 
ders, rent* Issues ai d pn 
said Ah xamler Moihurt '
Templet uu nf, 
premises aud exery part th 

Deled the 26th day of Da

100 Cases, quarts,
FIX) be eold et public auction on FRlDtY t9th.
1 February Instant, at 3 p. m. in front of the 

subscriber's store Chatham, the lease of the I*lsnd 
In MIRAMICHI BAY eominunlx скіїеіі EGG 18 
LAN D, for a term of thi 
at sal*

OLD JAMAICA RUM•f
enam-vsee or mors year* Terms 

E JOHNSON, Auctioneer. 50 OCTAVESt2. theieof, etc^dlls The Snbsrritar, diwiilng to links room for fall 
Importation*, has di vided to mil off Id* prorent 
■I vk of cloths at cost. The good* curouxve a 
vailety ofPort and Sherry.

350 Cases, Consisting of
6 YEAR OLD RYE WHISKE.Y,

For Sale. JAMES MITCHELL,
Surveyor General.

Uty of Dwo inlier, A. I>. 1883. 
JaNK V; McKAtLANK,

U J TWBEDIK, Soltvttor for M.rliwJa*'*' TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS,
—SVltAHl..* IX)R—

Fine and Bueineee Garments
.and will be sold tu quantities to *ult purchaser*. 

The sale AT i ubl‘ will be continued during
HERRINGS!

HERRINGS!!
TO LET.

83 Octavta ulee Hobla 

IS Ralf-Octene

S8ЇЙ8 ■

Old Crow Bourbon.
Camp Blitters,

Stoughton Bitters,
John Bull Bitters,

Rock & Rye,
Cherry Whiskey»

The Month of Augubt Only.грнк PREMISES on'wâterstlee 
A B., now uwupivU by F. U. i'

Poesesa.on given let M*y.
Apply to

? JOHN JOHNSTONE
18th Jany. 1884. tf

t Chatham N. 
‘etteraou. TBRM8—CASH.

F o. I'KTTKRSOX,
Merchant Tal'or 

. a LI'ATIIAM
19 Ovtoves Jules Btlleru Brandv :
II QroOsebOld Vtoe flrowera " 
MOitovse " " • "
Î6 Qr-Coeke Lucas fores
39 « tetavee " " «•

lTSOVawBtaady, Marwll, H.immy and

!100 bbls. No. t Caraquet Herrings, 
50 half do. do. do.
«Г FOR SALE LOW jg* |

y ; WATER hTRKET, - -I -NOTICE- CHEESE.
ether A LL FERIONS hevjng *ny claims against the 

uuder*.gi.thl will please render the same for :
pax ment slid all pvisnns li delded. will pi----
make i-eyment within the nvxi three months.

IN STORE ANU TO ARRIVE : 
UX K8 Vlmlve 

lull Cicam.
Quality CIIKE8R. 
Itli It yellow. ForCherry Bran dy. f 1500 В

«61, IUW bv
ASSORTED FRUIT SYRU PS,1

R. BAIN.JOHN HORN ? C. M. DOhTWICK A CO , WtRICHARD HUTCHISON.
DeuglesUwu, Met Jsu., iee*. Jaaiary tad,lMQ

Obituary.—Dr. John Thomson, one of 
the oldest, beat known and most respect 
•d ciiixens of L'hatkam, died at his resi
dence, Wellington Street, yesterday fore
noon. He was, for m*ny years, Medical 
Superintendent of the Miramichi Marine 
Hospital, but rerign«-d a short time ago, 
owiag to failing hea th. Though l mg 
past the allotted “threu^score and ten” 
Dr. ТЬммра continuel! inks^ive practice 
until * asontk or two ago, being of the old 
■toclt of Miramichi uien, who cling with 
tenacity to l:fe end preetige and who are, 
too fast, passing away.

'
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Newcastle Square is to have a benefit 
on Monday aud Tue*lay, evenings next, 
in the appearance, at the Newcastle Ma
sonic Hall, of the Home Circle Minstrels, 
a local organization, embracing some ex
cellent and experienced talent. The ad
vertisement iu anotner column is an at
tractive one and we have no doubt that 
the performances will “better the pro
clamation.

Personal,—L. J. Twe-die, Esq., has 
returned home from the Montreal Winter 

» Carnival and a trip to Ottawa.
Thoe. Hanford E«q, C immissioner of 

Inland Revenue for New Brunswick, was 
In town last week.

Andrew Morrieon. Esq., who has suff
ered since Christmas with a severe rheu
matic attack an l been unable to leave his 
bedffor even a day during the whole time, 
fa we are glad to learn slowly recovering.

/

■

D. A. Baxtii. Dtifiist, will be in Chat
ham throe wetk« fioiu date (Feh’y 6th ) 
Thoee « robing t > coin-nit him will please 
call as soon .-■ po-sthle. Office iu Pierce's 
building, Water tit.

“Ho ! Ho l” dues not appear to know 
that a good j«»ke may be spoiled by repe
tition. WbeL he told the bog story to 
the Municipal Couucil eveiylmdy admit
ted that there was мине cleverness in it, 
although it was not ex'en his own inven
tion, but w e Lave had so much of it since 
that it has grown monotonously sugges
tive of its origin —with the bog ns Com- 
V*ny.

?
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Curling.—The “ natives” of the Chat
ham t'nrling Club beat the all-comers in 
a regular match of three rinks a side this
week.

Royal Arcanum to-morrow even
ing. A g -od attendance to consider im
portant nutters is requested.

§j№toi(fai ami the ilorth 
£herr, rtt.

Valxntisx’s Day.

Races werelhi prugre^s st the Skxting 
Rink lnet sveoiug.

É4

Business mette#.
The Advance office is open for business 

from 8 * m. until 6 p. m. every week-day.
It is not open for delivery of papers in 

the event 
subscribers 
their papers at the delivery window be
fore 6 p. m.

own aud local country
therefore, please call for
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